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 영어 원서에 나오는 어려운 어휘가 정리되어 있습니다.
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� � � � 이 단어장은 대한민국 최저가 인터넷 서점 『인터파크 외국도서』와의 제휴를 통해 재배포 되고 있습니다.

� 국내 최대 원서 읽기 동호회 스피드 리딩 카페를 방문해보세요!

이미 수만 명의 Reader들이 함께 모여 영어 원서를 읽고 있습니다!
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<The Secrets of Droon 2>

- Chapter 1. Dreams

" "Oh, man!" Eric swallowed hard. (2page)

Swallow - to perform a muscular movement to make (food or drink) go from the 

mouth, down the oesophagus and into the stomach.

* Sparr lunged. (2page)

lunge - to make a sudden strong or thrusting movement forwards. 

* "I was at a pool of water. I was really thirsty and I wanted to take a drink, but 

something creeped me out. I forget what it was, but it was very yucky." (6page)

creep - to move slowly, with stealth or caution

yuck - a disgusting mess

- Chapter 2. Sands of Time

* Sand hills - dunes - rolled and dipped all the way to the horizon. (11page)

dune - a ridge or hill formed by the accumulation of windblown sand, usually on a 

seashore or in a hot desert.

* "This is awesome," Julie said. (11page)

awesome - completely and utterly wonderful

* Neal tugged a purple pillow over to the rug. (16page)

pillow - a cushion for the head, especially a large rectangular one on a bed. 

- Chapter 3. The Oasis at Noon

"Is it a mirage?" Julie said. (23page)

mirage - an optical illusion that usually resembles a pool of water on the horizon 

reflecting light from the sky, commonly experienced in deserts, and caused by the 

REFRACTION of light by very hot air near to the ground. 

- Chapter 4. Into Sparr's Realm

* The shaggy creatures nudged the black gate. (29page) 

nudge - to push ~gently

* Max sat on Leep's head, urging her on. (29page)

urging - to persuade someone forcefully or incite them (to do something). 

* "Yes!"Eric gulped. “We've done it" (30page)

gulp - to swallow but without eating or drinking anything



* Neal coughed. (30page) 

cough - to expel air, mucus, etc from the throat or lungs with a rough sharp noise

* A Column of fire spurted from the beast's mouth, burning the black ground 

blacker. (33page)

spurt - to burst or pour out suddenly in a fast stream

- Chapter 5. Smoke and Mirrors

* They dashed through the dark entrance and found themselves in a vast cavern. 

(37page) 

entrance - the act of entering 

cavern - big cave

* "My sneakers are on fire! Yikes! Now I know where my dream came from!" 

(40page)

yikes - 《구어》 이크, 어이구, 어어 《놀라거나 무서울 때 내는 말》

* "Guards, seize them!" (41page)

seize - to take by force; to capture.

* "For big greasy Ninns to come clomping over and grab us? Come on!" (41page)

greasy - covered in a lot grease or oil

- Chaper 6. Meeting the Witch

* Her voice was eerie and deep. (49page) 

eerie - strange and disturbing or frightening 

- Chapter 7. The Fierce Beast

* The Fierce Beast (제목)

fierce - violent and aggressive

* “Friend!" the women shrieked. (52page) 

shriek - to cry out with a piercing scream

* Her scaly skin rippled and twisted as she curved up toward the cave's ceiling. 

(52page) 

scaly - covered with scales

rip - to tear  or to become torn

* “Wait," Keeah pleaded. (53page)

plead - (plead with someone for something】) to appeal earnestly to them for it 



* "Can it, like, heal people and stuff?" (53page)

heal: to make feel happy again 

* The beast yowled sharply, as if it were hurt. (55page)

yowl - said especially of an animal: to howl or cry sadly

* In the dim right, Eric could see that the creature had four thick, clawed legs and 

a long body. (55page)

dim : Dim light is not bright. 

* Eric began to tremble. "Wait..." (56page)

tremble: to shake in a way that you cannot control, especially because you are 

very nervous.

 

- Chapter 8. Sparr's Secret?

* "Now, I'm going to punch right through your bogus self!" (62page)

bogus - If you describe something as bogus , you mean that it is not genuine.      

* Keeah's eyes burned with anger. (63page)

burn - to destroy, damage, injure or kill by fire

           

* Neal screeched. "It's because I did hands behind the ears, isn't it? You didn't like 

that." (63page)

screech - If a vehicle screechs somewhere or if its tires screech, its tires make an 

unpleasant high pitched noise on the road. 

* "Ahhh!" The sorcerer released Neal. (63page) 

release - to stop holding something or stop it from being held so that it can move, 

fly, fall, etc.

* He flew like a bullet, swooping through the tunnels, screaming strange words. 

(64page)

swoop - to fly down with a fast sweeping movement

* Eric and keeah were in the lead, threading through the curving passages. 

(64page) 

thread - to pass a thread through (eg the eye of a needle). 

* A sudden fiery splash of lava burst from the volcano floor. (65page)

fiery - consisting of fire; like fire.  



- Chapter 9. Fountain of Danger

* The fiery column spurted again. (67page) 

column - a tall, solid, vertical post, usually round and made of stone, which 

supports or decorates a building

* The fountain was formed of craggy, hardened lava. (67page)

fountain - a spring of water.

craggy - full of crags, rough.

lava - MAGMA that has erupted from a volcano or fissure and flowed on to the 

Earth's surface or the ocean floor. 

* Eric circled the shore of the lava lake. (68page)

shore - a narrow strip of land bordering on the sea, a lake or any other large 

body of water

* The fountain exploded with a giant spurt of molten rock. (69page) 

molten - in a melted state; liquefied

* But the rocks were covered with a thin layer of ashes. (70page) 

ash - what is left after something has been destroyed by burning 

* His fingers fumbled for it. (71page) 

fumble -  to handle it, or grope, clumsily 

fumble - to use your hands in an awkward way when you are doing something or 

looking for something

* The walls of the cavern were starting to quake. (72page) 

quake - (of the earth or a building) to move or shake violently

* "I will follow you - forever!" cried Lord Sparr, charging in as the black walls of 

his volcano home began to crumble. (75page) 

crumble - to break into crumbs or powdery fragments.

- Chapter 10. The Door Home

* "Whoaaa!" Eric shrieked as the six friends barreled out through the volcano at 

top speed. (76page) 

barrel - to move at great speed 

barrel: to move very fast in  a particular direction, especially in a way that you 

cannot control

* "The way out is in the West! The old riddle says, it cannot be seen where it is!" 



(77page)  

way out - excitingly unusual, exotic or new. excellent.[slang]



� 정식� 출간된�영어�원서별�단어장,� 「원서�읽는�단어장�시리즈」를�만나보세요!

 
▶�책�보러�가기� (클릭)� ◀

「원서�읽는�단어장」� 시리즈는...
영어원서�독자들이�보다�쉽고�재미있게�원서를�읽을�수�있도록� 도와주는,�원서�읽기의�최고의�친구입니다!

▶�원서에�나온�어휘들�완벽�정리! ▶� Comprehension� Quiz와� 다양한� Activity!

�원서�읽는�단어장�수익금의�일부는�불우한�환경의�어린이들에게�영어�도서를�지원하는데�사용되고�있습니다.

(월드비전�가정�개발�사업에�기부)
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